Polynesian women are also at risk for hyperuricaemia and gout because of a genetic defect in renal urate handling.
The prevalence of asymptomatic hyperuricaemia among Polynesian women (Maoris, Cook Islanders, Samoans, Tongans) was high--44%. This hyperuricaemia resulted from a reduced fractional uric acid clearance (FEur: uric acid clearance factored by creatinine clearance x 100--6.7 +/- 1.5%) compared with the FEur in healthy UK women (12.8 +/- 2.9%). This reduction in FEur was not as great as that in young UK women with familial juvenile hyperuricaemic nephropathy (FJHN: 5.1 +/- 1.5%) and was not associated with impaired renal function. The FEur in the normouricaemic Polynesians (9.7 +/- 1.9%) was also lower than that in healthy UK women (12.8 +/- 2.9%). The reduced FEur in these Polynesian women supports the hypothesis that indigenous Pacific races share a similar genetic defect in renal urate handling to that reported as the basis for the susceptibility to hyperuricaemia in Maori men. Neither alcohol nor hypertension contributed to this. This study also confirmed that, compared with their European counterparts, Polynesian women have a high purine intake and a strong tendency to obesity which increases with age. These factors, together with the reduced FEur, put them at added risk for gout. However, the reduction in FEur was not as great as that reported for the normouricaemic or asymptomatic hyperuricaemic Maori male (4.9 +/- 1.5% and 3.9 +/- 1.4%, respectively), confirming the same sex difference in renal urate handling in adult Polynesians as in caucasians.